Good Morning MMS! Here are your announcements for Tuesday, May 30th, 2017.
Please stand and repeat the Pledge of Allegiance. After the Pledge, please continue
standing for a dress code check until your teacher instructs you to sit down. Ready,
begin…………
This week’s lucky winners for Shout Out awards are Rebecca Wood, Jacob McDermitt, Chase Dillard,
Connor Martin, Mariah Jenkins and Hunter Gale. Please come down to see Mrs. Guilbert later today for
a small prize! Congratulations!
Mrs. Blaser and Miss Pugel, you have been chosen as this week’s Shout Out staff! Thanks for
recognizing students in your classes! Please check your mailbox today to claim your gift card and free
jeans pass!
Dress rehearsal for the Talent Shows will be today right after school in the auditorium. This is
mandatory! If you do not come, you will not be in the Talent Show!
Hey 8th grade! Today is the last day to order class pictures! Please give your $2.00 to your advisory
teacher today!
The Boys & Girls Club is closed all this week.
Dutch Bros. will be here tomorrow during lunch! Bring money and buy a drink!
Yearbooks are still on sale! The cost is $24.00, and quantities are limited, so get yours before they are
gone. Go to the Bookkeepers window with cash or a check. You may purchase on-line with a credit or
debit card at myschoolfees.com.
Students! Please clean out your lockers and take home any unused items this week.
We’re still recycling! Don’t forget to bring your donated recycling items to Coach Thienes in room 127.
Yearbooks will be handed out Friday. All fines must be cleared today or your yearbook will be held.

Teachers please e-mail a list of students out of compliance to the grade level
assistant principal. Thank you to those of you who are dressed for college and
career readiness.

